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ABSTRACT
One of the major constraints for sustainable development is the limited quantity of
freshwater available. However in construction projects, water is one of the poorly
acknowledged resources as far as its efficiency and conservation are concerned. The waste
and the misuse of water in construction sites have been identified as critical problems,
although there is a high potential for saving water during the construction stage by adopting
various water efficiency measures. Nevertheless, this aspect has not been explored
sufficiently in current body of knowledge as per exiting literature. This induced the need for
the research on sustainable use of water in construction. Therefore, the aim of this research
was to develop a framework for improving sustainable water use practices in construction
projects, from a Sri Lankan perspective.
Within a pragmatic philosophical view, a triangulation based mixed method approach was
adopted for data collection and analysis. Four (04) case studies were carried out into building
construction projects located in Colombo to explore the efficient water use practices that are
being adopted. Concurrently, a questionnaire survey was administered among experienced
construction professionals to identify important measures which can ensure efficient water
use.
One of the key findings that emerged from the study was that water efficiency practices are
strongly influenced by conditions prevailing within the operational environment of a project.
However, some measures for improvement that go beyond on-site project level which have
industry-wide support and intervention at policy level are required for these measures to be
successful. This study revealed and clearly favoured ‘soft’ measures such as changes in the
behaviour of workers as opposed to ‘hard’ measures which were primarily technology-based,
for achieving water efficiency. The cost of water, sources of water, and the attitudes and
behaviour of staff and workers were identified as the most relevant drivers that influence
efficient water use in construction sites. The experience and commitments of the parties are
also identified as an influential factor for the efficient use of water. The main barrier for
achieving water efficiency was the low priority assigned to water management by the top
managements of the relevant organisations due to their heavy engagements with other
managerial functions.
The research findings introduced three new dimensions namely, Regulation, Responsibility,
and Reward that could extend the existing 6R water hierarchy in a more effective manner.
This led to the introduction of a novel 3R.6R extended water hierarchy model that can be
applied to achieve the efficient use of water in the construction industry.
Among on-site construction activities, ‘site cabins and sanitation’ taken together was
identified as consuming the highest volume of water and also as an activity that causes water
wastage. It was revealed that indirect construction activities approximately consume more
than two thirds of the amount of water used in a site. As a result, water wastage has become
rampant among these indirect construction activities although in contrast it is minimal in
direct construction activities.  Therefore, the efficient use of water could be improved further
by implementing the ‘soft’ measures in this study rather than implementing technology
oriented ‘hard’ measures. Based on the results of the study, a framework has been proposed
which provides the best practice guidelines on implementing sustainable water use during
the construction stage of a project.
Keywords: 3R.6R Extended Water Hierarchy, Framework for Sustainable Water Use, Water
Management, Water Efficiency, Construction Projects
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